
SHEEPSKINS FROM STATE

TwoHutidr.d and Ughtj-Tw- o YouigPio-pi- e

BtciT9 Then,.

UNIVERSITV'S NOTABLE COMMENCEMENT

JliooUa Ait'tim Trlla of Aincrlcn'
Crisis I nltPil Stnte

on Vcritc of (.rent (Minimr
.c of Xelirnskn.

(From & Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 13. (Special.) Two

hundred and eighty-tw- o young men and
women received this morning, In the pres-

ence of an audience thnt filled the large
Auditorium to, its doors, the certiflcte
knowing that they had labored faithfully
for four years M the Lnlerslty of

and were entitled to oil the honors
nHuihlm? tbcrqto. Of these cighty-ssvt- n

received the degree of bachelor of law and
were admitted to practice In the courts of
the state, seventy-tw- o we're granted the
degree- of bachelor of arts and there were
twenty post graduate students who were
enrolled with the degree of master of arts.
Wilbur C. Knight received the degree of
doctor of philosophy, the highest honor
conferred fit the university.

Following the custom of previous years, a
commencement procession, Including the
distinguished visitors, faculty, alumni,
seniors and their friends, formed on the
university campus and rtarched to the
Auditorium, where the degrees were con-- f

rred The women wore black gowns over
whltn dress!. The male contingent car-
ried sllvor-hcarte- d canes and wore the ma-

roon and gold hats adopted as the insignia
of the upper classmen.

Brooks Adams, the commencement
orator, addressed the audience on the
"Philosophy of Constitutional Develop-
ment " His remarks were clear cut, forci-
ble and eloquent. He traced the develop-
ment of the gre.it nations of history, show-
ing the different stages In their rise to
commerelal .supremacy.

Mr. .trintiis' Adrtrrse,,
In his opinion, the United States was on

the verge of a great constitutional change
In which legal provisions would be adapted
to meet the changod conditions. In part
Mr Adams said:

Throughout the world the convictionperms to be. deepening that our civilization
is entering on n. new era. ana nonored ns I
am today by thlB invitation from your uni-
versity. I know of no subject on which 1

run more fittingly address you than on tho
luiure m ine Kreai couniry wnicn my pen
oration must soon commit to vour charre.

Just 1W yrirs ago our grandfathers were
reeeivinp the, young republic from the nanas
of ltn founders, much ns you are now re-
ceiving the same legacy from us, but theirs
was tho lighter responsibility. Within a
cent-tr- tho United States has arisen from
tlio lowliest to the highest place among the
nntlons; in power. In wealth, in intelligence
and In prestige sho has no superior. Yours
is a splendid Heritage, ana yet. i cannot
ilfnv thnt mnnv of m v rnntnmnnmrlf view
the path before us with doubt, If not with
npl-r- i (tension.

With the battle of Manila we entered
upon tne most serious enterprise wnich nny
nation can confront, for on Unit day we be- -
tame an active participant In the eternal
struggle for the seat or the world's empire
and the commercial supremacy of mankind.
Moreover onco entered on this struggle
mere is no- - compromixo anci no retreat.

And furthermore, ns no prize is so cllt
terlng ns supremacy, none has cost as much
to win. for it has usually been purchased
with blood. From Troy to Trafalgar, no
nation has reached the goal in peace. We
see the effect of our success already, but
we cannot escape the common lot. vision
arles may philosophize as they will, but
from the creation the energetic have ruled
the sluggish, the bold the timid, and you,
being nf the blood you are, must be among
me minium.

All Vlrlils to Food.
Every race and Individual nlways has

been under the necessity of obtaining daily
food To this necessity nil else must yield
ami in tie ince or U meories ana pniloso
pliers alike aro dumb.' Lmvn and lnxtltu
tlons must be tried by the standard of

The scat of empire has nlways lain upon
ono oi me great irnao routes between tne
crfttt and west. The Phoenicians, bold and
ndventurefcome, early explored trading
routes una ueveiopeu commercial interests,

Tho Oreoks tried twice to consolidate he-
rein) the Christian era. These plans mis.
curried owing to their inability to cohere.
Nevertheless. Inchoate as wns their rnrlv
concentration. It laid the foundation of the
commercial supremacy which mnde thoIlyzantlau empire possible.

Rome and France fnlled to mnlntnln th
suprt macy of the world. Towards the close
of tho eleventh century the latter reached
her meridian. In n generation It passed
into unit ueciine wnicn lea to Waterloo.

Mr. Adams then gave a detailed narra-
tion of England, Germany and France,
Contrary to the example set by the Phoeni
cians the English did not lose their power
of adaptation to circumstances. The
rhoenlclaus lost elasticity of thought and
could not meet changing conditions.
France In 1670 paid the penalty of immo
blllty with the loss of an extensive tract
of territory. Continuing, Mr. Adams said;

Sit I.iiiirit n Wllilt-riifna- .

The United States Is no loncer a wilder
nostt far removed from the center of hu
man energy; It is, on the contrary today,
the core and heart of civilization. It forms
a glguntlc. empire, and an empire whose
posfcsfions stretcn nan around tne gione,
There is in existence no sii'ih complex so
ciety as- ours, and we administer It wltn
tho machinery of 17k?. Upon this subject
i can speuK irmiKiy lor i navo, no interes
In the ultimate event. We can hnve noth
Ipg to advocate for we have nothing to
hope from success; nothing to fear from
failure. For you. I feel that this question
Is to be" of overshadow! ig Importance, and
i leei mat many or you win live to par
titillate In that momentous crils nf n na
tlon's life, the stago oj; llnal concentration,

1 bollevn the llnal eoncentrntlon nf nuicountry 1b at, hand? That moment cannot
du uistnnt wncu sue win tie put upon n
modern basis. The moment may come
cmduulh. and as a hleFslnir. nn In 17H.
It may come In blood ond fire as In Rome
and ? France. It may come In the glory
of victory as It did to Germany and Kpg-lani- l,'

but come It surely will. The form
or tne coining win, i ueneve, depend largely
uiion yourselves.

Consider the history of the past and you
twit HIIU intii ..Kit, n nuini Cllt'my lluusually been himself. Why dirt th
Phoenicians leave Tyre and Carthaen to be
separately destroyed Instead of righting for
ine against tne common iot-- ny ulu
the Itt'inan magnates- - gorge themselves on
the blood of the provinces until Caesar at
the .head of the provincials destroyed
them? Why did not France divest herself
of the honors of feudalism without theguillotine? 'He too, in ilko manner may
deceive ourselves Wo arc as If we had
floated down a river on n raft of logs
which our fathers hud bound together with
i rope une nay wo reacned tne sea,
se.i tilled wltli tho navies of the world
lou mini n.iMgate thnt sen nnd you can
not safely do o on your raft At your

in, ji.u iiium u.ru your ran not oniy
into a. u.mirsuip, mn into me nest battleshin upon the ocean.

I apprehend that the readjustment of
our nninumi corporation is at once thhighest privilege and tho heaviest respon
slblllty of the rising generation, and I be
lleve that in your lifetime ih nuMir. core
tee, perhaps, will offer the largest range
of activity open to the American citizen-
ship. Should you triumph, there will be
no iiroii io ,,," ii"ri'-riiy- . unould yoifail, you will not fall on Hrmunt n h
illtllcultl-j- s you encounter, but because offjour own weakness. Your fathers did not
Vtart at shadows, they went straight to
tneir cnu ami ineir eno was success. They
feared not at the Proper moment, tn ehamr.
itu wornout past, nnd by their courago
iiiiu (irua;ifr-aii:in:- mey i.tiNea tneir coun-
try, without convulsion or bloodshed, from
tne Jiumoicsi ui oeiuninKk. to ne that ofa mighty republic which you have only

Cadet O'niiiTiiUnlonrtl.
Adjutant General Colby In the absence

of the governor, who 1b at the Tcru normal
presented eight students with commissions
in the Nebraska National guard. The

FelsOCapthu sonp boats evury
ihiuj; nobody wants an
other. t

i our st'ocer returns your
money if you don't lirle it.

Kola & Co., makers." Philadelphia.

CAdets recommended ere Captain Ham
Allen Tuker, Captain Guy Washburn

arnes. Captain Jerome Francis Langer
Irst Lleutcntnt Theodore John Hewitt.

Second Lieutenant Leo Byron Stuhr, Sec-

ond Lieutenant Elmer Berry, Second Lieu-
tenant Clde Allen McMastcr and Second
LUutenant Adolph Shane.

In concluding the exercises Chancellor
Andrews read the following list of fellows

bo will assist In the various departments
during the coming year: L. E. Aylesworth,

J. Bates, G. A. Fisher, 0. G. Hedgcock,
H. T. Johnson, C. H. Meier, B. II. Ransom,

L. Sheldon, F. W. Smith, Daisy Bonnell,
Leonora Dahl, E. T. Miller, W. n. Cartmel,
Miss E. B. Franklsh.

Tho scholars who received appointments
this morning are: P. J, Anthcs, Fred
Dortnann, W. R. Jackson, C. F. C. Riley.
William Shear, L. B. Tuckerman, Jr., S. R.
Williams, Miss Charlotte Mullhorst, Miss
Edith Jackson, F. W. Brayblll, C. W. Mc- -
lichael, F. W. Park, Miss Daisy Hanson,

Miss Elizabeth Haughawaut and Miss Helen
Seeley.

Trnsty Uscnpe from 1'rlsnn.
James Bebley, a trusted and hitherto

xemplary convict at the state prison, today
took advantage of the Immunities allowed
him and decamped, taking with him about

50 from the cash drawer In the office of
the depty warden. Despite the vigilant ef
forts being mado for his recapture by the
detectives and local police officers, no trace

f his whereabouts has yet been discovered.
n company with the steward, he came to

the city o purchase supplies and while the
steward was In a grocery store, the con- -

let escaped. With him went tuo coin
which the depty warden had allowed the
convict to take from the cash drawer.

Itoynl Iltclilnudrrs Conclude.
At a late hour last noght the state con- -

cntlon of the Royal Highlanders con-lude- d

Its labors and adjourned, after
pending forty-eig- hours in th commit

tee of the whole discussing changes In the
onstltution and s. Candidates for
dmlsslon must new be less than 4S.

Previous to this time the maximum age
was set at 153. The writing of K00 certifi-
cates was discontinued. There will be an
Increase In rates, but policies Issued be-

fore the change took place will not be af-

fected. All officers must file bonds counter-
signed by some reliable bonding concern.
u addition to the officers chosen at the

bf ginning of the session, the following were
elected: Edward P. Keeler of Lincoln,
Neb., high chief counsellor; W. B. McQueen
of Hay Springs, Neb., most worthy evangel;
L. A. Morris of Aurora, Neb., chief warder;

A. Davles of Kearney, Neb., chief sentry;
Mrs. W. E. Sharp of Lincoln. Neb., valiant
guide; Mrs. J. W. Davis of Fremont, Neb.,
fair herald.

Lincoln' Tntnl Vnlnatlon.
When the total valuation of Lincoln

property Is figured up by the assessors It
will be found to be 15 to SO per cent less
than last year. Tho total valuation last
year was $5,120,000. This year the footings
of precinct assessors take a decided slump.
Lincoln depends lor revenue upon the val-

uation mado by the new city tax commls- -

loner and his deputies. The law under
which his office was created Is challenged
by leading attorneys and quo warranto
proceedings are row hanging fire tn the
supremo court. Should the law be declared
unconstitutional several departments of city
government would be seriously crippled.

Sucrrotiil Applicants for II nr.
Of the 107 applicants for admission to

tho bar of Nebraska who availed them- -
elves of the opportunity of an examination

this week before the supremo court commls- -
Ion all but two have been declared suc-essf-

Tho two who failed were suc
cessful in the mental test but they are not
of ago and consequently cannot be ad
mitted to the bar. As soon as they reach
the required age of 21 they will be ad
mitted, however, without further examina
tion.

The commission authorized Clerk Herd- -
man to give certificates to the following
who prepared In law offices: W. H. John-
son, Minor Goodrich, Clyde Backus, James
Crowley, Henry G. Wernemont, Oscar E.
Johnson, Oliver Wilson, William Newby,
Robert Damarell and John G. Kuhn.

The following attorneys who have re
moved to Nebraska from other states were
recommended for admission. Albert Ryan,
R, J. Gaines, Ralph Hobart, E. Simpson
John Rlno, Alfred Elllck, Charles J. Ltnd-ber- g,

Isadore Zlegler, Fred Carrlco, Charles
A. Morning, Albert Davis and M. J. Hoy.

Tho other candidates who were examined
were members of the senior class of the
University of Nebraska and would therefore
have been recommended for admission
whether they took the examination or not.

Ilruilsliitiv Telephone Company.
Articles of incorporation of the Bradshaw

Telephone company of Bradshaw, York
county, were recorded In the secretary of
state's office today. The company Is cap
italize,! for $50,000 and was organized by
Danlel Graves, W. A. Wells, L. S. Loomls
and several others.

The Aria Cattle company of Alliance to
day filed articles of Incorporation In the
secretary of state s office. It Is capitalized
for $50,000 and Incorporated by J. R. Pbee- -
lan, F. W. Harris and Claire C. Phcelan

llnntlnicn CoilcKt- - Commencement.
HASTINGS. Neb., June 13. (Special.)

The graduating exercises of Hastings' rol
lege were In the Presbyterian church yes
terday morning, President Filson pre
sented diplomas to Julia M. Jones, Allen
Carpenter, Hugh H. Mltchelmore, Thomas
C. Osborne, Anna L. Richards, Edna M
Ball, Chris Chrlsteneen, Henry Hurlbut
Gri.ce Ingalsbe, George Ingalsbe and Ger
trude Welugart.

rtntn Offseta the Hall.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., June 13. (Special Tel

egram.) A heavy rain, with occasional
ball, fell in this scctiou, beginning at Hoi
brook, six miles west of here, and extend
ing west and north. Where tho hall fell
In small Intermittent streaks it was heavy
and especially destructive to rye and al
falfa. Owing to that Bection being badly in
need of rain tho benefit far offset the dam
ago done.

Heavy Shower at Farnnm.
FARNAM, Neb., June 13. (Special.)

Successive heavy showers occurred Tues
day afternoon, followed by a heavy one
at midnight, the precipitation amounting
to an Inch. Tbey have, In a great mcas
ure, destroyed the chlnchbugs.

A good crop of small grain is assured
The weather is favorable for corn. Some
cattlo ure being Imported, the grass being
excellent.

To Start for I'll tlliilne.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Juno 13. (Special.)

Trof. Ned C. Abbott, late of the city
schools, who was assigned to government
educational work in the Philippines, has
been notified to prepare to start July 6,

Tho professor will take a Lancaster county
girl with him as his wife.

Sneak Thieve Hob I'oriiiniiKf ,

Hl'MBOLDT, Neb., June 13. (Special.)
Sneak thieves entered the Methodist par
sonttgc last night, In the absence of the
family, and Rev. Mr. Evans' pockctbook
containing $50 and some valuable papers
was Btolen, No trace of the valuables ha
been found.

Wheat Crop 1 Aurrl.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Juue 13. (Special.)

The rains of yesterday were of great benefit
to the growing crops In this section, Wheat
Is looking fine and a good yield Is assured
Oats will be u little short and corn i

somewhat backward.

Srverelr llnrned with ftaanllne.
CONCORU. Neb,. June 13. (Special.)

While fixing a gasoline lamp in his bar
ber shop, E, A Lrklns was severely
burned on the band and wrist.
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BUNCOED IN ADAMS COUNTY

Michael Hut Beei Thru-Car- d Otmt tad
Inrnti Hit Savings.

TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED D0LLAPS GONE

He Carries Home a Grip Fnll of
(ireenbnek Winnings nnil Finds Its

Content Midden!)- - TnrneU
Into llrlcklintn.

HASTINGS. Neb.. June 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) Michael Hers, who is one of

Adams county's wealthiest farmers, was
buncoed out of $2,500 yesterday afternoon
by three smooth swindlers.

While Mr. Hess was at home on his farm,
seven milts southwest of Hastings, Satur-
day, to well-dresse- d men droe up to his
place ard told him they ere desirous of

couple of farms In that vicinity. As Mr,
Hess Is the owner of three fine farms he
immediately began showing the men about
his place. They Insisted they wanted an
ther farm close to n quarter section owned

by Mr. Hess and the result was It took
wo or three days to make the deal.
Yesterday afternoon the strangers re

turned to the Hess farm and agreed to buy
the quarttr section. They started for Mr.

Shea's furm to look at it, when they were
met by a stranger, who halted them and
Inquired if they knew where a certain
woman lived whom the stranger claimed

as his long-lo- st sister. Of course Mr.
Hess did not know of any such person, but
that did not hinder the fellow from ex-

plaining that he was from Texas, where
e had made a big stake. He showed up a

stack of bills which he claimed was worth
early $300,000 and he said that all he had

to do was to find his lost sister, give her
half and then spend the rest having a good
time.

prittK HI Little Card (iniue.
He then said that he had stopped at

Omaha on his way here and had been
fleeced out of $5,000 by some fellows with
cards. Seeing that Hess was following his
tory the Texan pulled a pack of cards

out of his pocket and began to illustrate
how the thing was done and at the same
time telling them that they could not pick
tbo monte card, offering $3,500 against
$2,500. The Texan Just at this time turned
his back to cough and one of the would-b- e

real estate buyers winked at Mr. Hess and
then turned the corner of the card so they
could spot It. The result was that Hess
and one of tho strangers took the bet and
of course both won.

Tbo Texan became angry at first and only
offered to settle with the stranger who
had put up his money, but Hess Insisted
that his word was as good as his bond
and that he had money In the bank. The
fellow who hadn't taken any part in the
play then entered Into the drama and pro
posed that Hess aad the other fellow go
to Hastings and get the money while he

tayed with the Texan.
I)rniTn Money from Ilnnk.

The proposition was immediately accepted
and Mr. Hess came to town, drew $2,500 out
of the German National bank and returned
to where they were waiting for him. As
soon as Hes showed up his $2,500 the fel
low from Texas gave him $3,500 and dc
parted. Mr. Hess and the two would-b- e

real estate buyers got into their buggy
and started for the Hess farm.

On the way It was proposed by the fel
low who had also made a haul of $3,500

that all the money be put into his satchel,
which he would leave with Mr. Hess until
the farm deal was closed. This was easy,
so all the money was placed In the grip,
When within a mile of home Mr. Hess
got out of the buggy and said be would
walk home, so he was handed the grip and
went bis way rejoicing, while the strangers
drove back to Hastings.

(irlp Full of llricklintR.
It was fully an hour after Mr. Hess re

turned home before he opened the grip, only
to find a few brickbats carefully wrapped
up.

He came to the city and notified the
authorities at once nnd the police and
sheriff are no- - working on the caBe.

lnvestlcatlon shows tbat the buccy used
by the btrangers was otiiainea from Hig- -
glnbotham's barn in this city and on their
return the swindlers got a fresh team from
the same place and drove to Kcnesaw,
where they secured another livery rig and
drove to Shelton, and all trace of them
was lost.

MAHA COMES OUT AHEAD

Win hy One Majority Nest Conven
tion of .hrnkn I'nnrml

Director' Asnoclntlon.

BEATRICE. Neb., June 13. (Special Tele
gram.) At today's session of the Nebraska
Funeral Directors' association Omaha won
the location for the next convention. When
the voting began Lincoln, Grand Island,
Hastings and Omaha entered the race. On
the second ballot Lincoln went out of the
contest and threw its strength to Hastings,
which resulted In Hastings polling as many
votes as Grand Island and Omaha com-

bined. On the third ballot, however. It was
found that Omaha bad won by one majority.

These officers were elected: President,
H. B. Davis, Omaha, vice presidents, E.
Bntnour, Weeping Water; A. H. Fellers,
Humboldt; E. Livingstone, Harvard; secre-
tary, George Brown, Superior; treasurer,
N. P. Swanson, Omaha; executive botrd,
H. K. Burkct, Omaha; James Heaton, Lin
coln; W. G. Roberts, Lincoln; demonstra
tor, W. P. Hoebenschue, Iowa City, la.;
delegates to the national convention, Joe
Sondermann, Grand Island, C. N. Karsten,
Nebraska City, F. V. Taylor, Bed Cloud.

Donne Sheepakln .nanlril,
CHETE, Neb., June 13. (Special.) The

twenty-fift- h commencement exercises of
Doane college took place today. The gradu
ates are: George '. Adams of Franklin,
Annie L. Babcock of Cambridge. Edgar
Chlpplngcr, Francis E. Craig. Alice P. Crit-
tenden, James W. Dawes, Mabel K. Hop.
kins and Frank G. Stephens of Crete, Helen
L. Hastings of Wliber, Maria Tierce of
Loomls, Charles F. C. Blley of Manchester,
Eng.

Miss Mabel K. Hopkins won the class
valedictory. The literary prize of $50 es-

tablished by the class of 1S96 wis won
by George W. Adams. The Flsk prlie of
$10 for the best erBay on some pl.ase of
mission work was awarded to Mis Anna
Taylor.

tlecrntlon tn the Trnrhei.
TRENTON, Neb.. June 13. (Speclsl Tele-

gram.) A reception was given the teachers
of this county, who are here attending the
Institute, at the Congregational church.
There aro seventy enrolled and more com-
ing, Tomorrow a ball will be gifen the
teachers at the court bouse.

Lou IIoIIIiik at .Vorth l,or.
NORTH LOUP. Neb.. June 13. ( kieclal.)
Tho first annual picnic and log ruling of

the Modern Woodmen of America Jpf VaJ
ley county was Here June 12, The pne was
taken up with games, parades d drill
contests, finishing up at night wit a ball,
Three thousand people were prese

Trenton fiet llravj- - Hal
TRENTON, Neb.. June 13 -(- Sd ilsl Tel

egram.) Over an inch of rain fell fere this
evening. This makes nearly three Ifches for
this month. A few more showir would
Insure the crops. Reports are tfmlng In
of the damage done by Tuesdiy's ball,
which fell In part of the county Indica- -

Hons point for more rain tonight This is
one of the wettest seasons in several years

Winter Wheat llrnrlr.I Out.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., June 13 i Special !
A gentle rain fell all forecoon yesterday,

which win be of great advantage to the
crops, as everything was cettlng dry
Winter whest is neaaea out and looks
promising. Corn is a little ltte, but Is
looking

WHERE THE ASSESSORS FAIL

(Continued from First Page.)

fact that the valuations have been in-

creased scarcely at all within the last eight
years, although hundreds of thousands of
dollars have been Invested tn additions and
Improvements to the properties within that
period of time. The following table shows
the real estate assessments for the last
eight years, the Armour plant not having
been built until 18M:

REAL ESTATE ASSESSMENTS.
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It will be observed thnt the net In
crease In the assessment against the re-t- l

estate of the Cudahy plant In eight years
amounts to Just $1,500. This Is significant
when it is known that within the last four
or five years the Cudahy company has addei
to Its plant a ten-stor- y soap factory, cost-
ing about $100,000: a sausage factory, cost-
ing about $50,000; Improvements to the
power plant, costing not less than $10,000;
two new reservoirs, new barns and other
buildings. Since 1694 tho Improvements
made at the Cudahy plant represent not
less than $500,000; yet the asiessment that
was $42,000 In 1894 hes grown to only $43,-50- 0

in 1&01.

Armonr' Loiv Vnlnntlnn.
The first real estate assessment against

the completed Armour plant was $4S.000
In 1S99. Last year the assessment was $54,-00- 0

and this year It Is reduced to $52,000,
despite the fact that a new seven-stor- y

cold storage house, costing $250,000, was
added to the plant last year. Other big
improvements have been made at Armour's
since the completion of the original plant.

Tho Swift real estate astessment was
nine years in growing from $37,500 to $40,- -
000, although big additions were made to
the plant during that time. This year,
when no particularly havy improvement
has been made, the assessment Jumps from
$40,000 to $75,000. The Swift is the only
packing house in the Third ward of South
Omaha, for which Cornelius O'Brien is
the assessor. Mr. O'Brien has been assessor
for several years, but it has Just occurred
to him that the Swift valuation ought to
be raised.

Tbo realty assessment of the Hammond
plant has been increased Just $400 tn eight
years. The Omaha Packing company's as-

sessment Is the same today as It was eight
years ago.

The assessment of the stock yards has
been Increased from $70,000 tn 1S94 to $71,-70- 0

In 1901, the additional $1,700 appar-
ently representing Improvements costing
not less than $200,000 during the eight
years. The new Exchange building, alone
representing an Investment of $90,000, was
erected In 1S98, yet the assessment for this
year Is $3,300 less than the assessment for
1S97

The Cudahy, Armour, Omaha and Ham-
mond packing houses and the Union stock
yards are located in tho Fourth ward of
South Omaha, for which John Hasburgh
Is the assessor. Mr. Hasburgh Is employed
regularly as the chief of the fire depart-
ment of the Cudahy Packing company and
has been with that company for about ten
years.

Comment of the Comml!nnrr.
We a)1 realize that the packing bouse

assessments are ridiculously low." Rnln n

member of the Board of Counu-- rnmmli.
Boners ..but 1 don't know that anything

be done to lncren6e tnem thu ytar,
The troubln Is that whenever we miw of in.
creasing those assessments the packers
threaten to move their plants to some other
city. Of courte we realize that $10,000,090
worth of property cannot be readily moved
and tbat a combined business of $100,000,000
a year Is well worth sticking to. even If
taxes arrf raised, but then no one seems
to be willing to take the Initiative and
move an increase In those assessments. I
understand that the Armour plant In Kan- -
Fas City pays more taxes alone than the
South Omaha packers pay altogether."

SHOWERS FIR MANY STATES

Xehraftkn I AUo Promised a Falling
Temperature for Tndnj and

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, June 13. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Showers
and cooler Friday and Saturday; variable
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy
Friday; showers and cooler Saturday;
southeasterly winds.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Friday;
showers and cooler Saturday; southerly
winds, becoming variable.

For Colorado Showers Friday, with
cooler In central nnd eastern portions;
Saturday fair; northwesterly winds.

For Wyoming and Montana Showers Frl
day and Saturday; west to northwest winds.

I.nenl Iteeord,
OFFICE OF THIS WEATHER BUREAU,

u.u.vim. june u. urnciai recora or tern.perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyean;

1911. 1SO0. 1S59 1S3
Maximum temperature . M 75 S3 R3
Minimum temperature ...fa 5? fi2 65
Mean temperature 74 efi 72 7.1

Preclpltotlon 00 T 1.5G .02
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature 73
Excess for the day 1

Total excess since March 1 202
Normal precipitation 20 Inch
Deficiency lor the day 20 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1. .8.07 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 2.39 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19W. .. .3.00 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99.... 3.51 Inches

ItrpnrU from Station at 7 I. M.

HI S! 5

STATIONS AND STATS

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, clear M, Sbi .10
North Platte, raining .... CM 80, .12
Cheyenne, partly clojdy m ;gi .mi
Salt Lake City, cloudy . . 66 56 T
Rapid City, ciear 70 W)l T
Huron, cloudy 72 T6 ,02
Wllllston, raining 52 54, .31
Chicago, partly cloudy .. 76 SO .00
St. Louis, partly cloudy . 2! K6 .00
St. Paul, cloudy SO! R2 ,00
Davenport, clear 901 IK) .00
Kansas City, clear 90 94 .to
Helena, partly cloudy ... K 5S .01
Havre, cloudy 4Sl 4l .16
BUmarck, cloudy Ml 78l .01
Galveston, clear SI 92, .00

T Indicates trace of reA1flt-.lg-H

Local Forecast Official.

I tell

ITALIAN DITCHES FOR WEST

Old World Irrigation aid to Ee Superior
for United States.

LOST ARM POSTPONES INVESTIGATION

Pemonul .Mlfnrtiitie Involve the
rrogrcat of ntloiuiI I'lnim Mr.

.Mend' Condition Lnukcn
.Much Millcltndr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Elwood Mead of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
who lost his right arm last night as the
result of a fall beneath a street car In
this city, Is reported tonight to be resting
quietly. At a late hour this afternoon
there was no Indication that further am-

putation was necersary and the doctors
now look for steady improvement.

Ever since his arrival In Washington
Saturday Mr. Mead has been busy before
the Industrial commission and at the same
time preparing for an extended trip
through Italy, where be expected to study
the Italian method of irrigation, said to be
superior 10 our own. wan a view to in- -

f

uuuutius iuo uuvuucca practices into tnis
country. He bad planned to sail In about
two weeks. Many Inquiries were made at
the hospital today as to his condition,
everyone expressing deep regret at hts mis
fortune.

Dcjinrtmcnt Note.
Rural free delivery service will be es

tablished July 1 at Postvllle, Allamakee
count, la. The routo embraces twenty- -
nine miles, containing a population of C52.
L. A. Bellows was appointed carrier.

The postofflces at Forrest Mills and Har
din will be discontinued and mall Bent to
Postvillc.

Representative Lacey has recommended
W. Harrison Show to disburse the funds
appropriated for the construction of tbe
Oskaloosa (la.) postofflce building. Mr.
Shaw Is assistant cashier of the Oskaloosa
Savings bank.

Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Sumner, Dawson county, O. W.

Mlllhouse, vice W. L. Grant, removed;
Brady, Lincoln county, Ida E. Murphy, vice
W. J. Eavey, removed.

Iowa Little Sioux, Harrison county, Levi
L. Reynolds.

South Dakota Bello Fourche, Butte
county, G. B. Craft; Greenwood, Charles
Mix county, G. W. Williamson.

Wyoming Centennial, Albany county,
Sadie Reed.

William Wellington of Lamonl, la., has
been appointed a railway mall clerk.

niect Stnte .Normal Teneher.
PERU, Neb., June 13. (Special.) The

State Board of Education met here last
evening and elected teachers to fill va-

cancies at the State Normal. W. R. Hart
of the University of Nebraska wns elected
professor of psychology and pedagogy at
$1,000; C. F. Beck, formerly deputy state
superintendent, was elected assistant in
mathematics at Ii.OOO; S. L. Caldwell was
elected teacher of penmanship, drawing
nnd spelling, nt J600, S. G. Swab of Lin-
coln was elected engineer and Mr. Raines
of Peru fireman.

Chrlxtlan linilrniar .MIxKlonnrlen.
BEAVER CITY. Neb.. June 13. (Special

Telegram.) The annual convention of the
eighth convention of the Eighth district of
the Christian Endeavor Missionary society
Is In session here. Fifty delegates are pres.
ent from the various counties of tho south
western part of the state. Rev. E. E. Boyd
of Nelson, state superintendent of the
Young People Society of Christian Endeavor
and bible school work, adrrcssed tbe con
ventlon and a large audience tonight. The
afternoon cession was given over to tho
Christian Woman's Board of Missions.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep- -"lit 11 rut vvj .1..- - . ..rhvc. Many suaaen

deaths are caused by
It heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the
iL kidney - poisoned n

blood will attack the
uv vita orrans or ine

kidneys themselves break down and waste
iwav cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
1 derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feellnc badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day. and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo-t Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fifty-ce- and one-doll- ar

5 tec DStl es. You r.iav rr k'

this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about It. both Horn of Bw&inp-Root- ,

tent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer t Co.
BInghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer In this paper.

you, Sir I
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Reputation
Foundation

Fireproof

Construction.

Perfect No Dark

Cleanliness. Ventilation. Offices.

All Night 14 Hours Satisfactory Perfect

Eloators. Electric Light. Janitor Service. Heating Service.

f REASONABLE COURTEOUS THE BEST

RENTS. SERVICE. OFFICE NEIGHBORHOOD.

"Omaha's Best
R. C. Peters & Co.,

Rental Agents.

FRFF ADVICE bv our Phvslclans and a FRPP SIMPLE 7
of our medicine also Prnn Wnmn

."vH drsrrlhfne nvmntoms nnd ciusn of dlKtn,fa
receipts ana prescriptions in piain saving you ucavy aocior s dius, ait tor u.

Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst eases of Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headache, of Heart
Liver tuid Kidney dlcaics and bad results of I.a Grippe. Send for proof of it.
Write us about ull symmoms. Sold by drucclsts. don't accent anv substitute but
seuu us iS cts. or $1.00 and c will send Dr KBy's Renovator by return mall, Address,

OR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Sprinss, N.

ARE. YOU FEELING BADLY ?

RICKLYASH BITTERN
WILL CURE YOU.

NervousBemin,charge,. HfPi'J rmp rH ignt potency

Mormon Bishops' PUIS
rhurth fci.T taeii louowcik. roiiuvcir

'JIB telMSUK, cmuptuon, ttceuti.
potency, Lost Power, Hlghfuofaeo.
in Back! Evil Desires. Seminal

HendncTi.1Onfilnes
or Btopa
VOUB. Twitching Of Ifjelldl.
e.M. functio,.. l,ui.L de.ion.r.nt.

StimuUtei the brain end nrree centers, hoe.
tuency rrlimi led. with Imt-- v Circular! dec Address,

FOR BALE UY UVEUS-DiLLO- .f

moon
Registered

A. Mayer Co., m
&ttin ncc Ditn .'-

-.

4U Ukl. VI4.fl.!U
NfcB.

'Phone 171.

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures all

of feet, stops odorous perspi-
ration, cures tender, swollen and painful
feet.

PriCti 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealers
CouBUltatlon Free from to
When ordering by mall add cents for

postage.
Skin Food for facial massage

softens and ublten
tbe bands and face.

NO CURE, NO
If Ju lia.e (nii.ll,

orpina, loat rower wrkenlnr
dretn. our Veruuro Orga.n Pre eloper
will reatore you without drui;e
electricity btrlrture uni Varicocele
penrnnentlj curl In to weelm
16,000 In uae not ono failure not
one returned . Immediate no
COP. write for free fiarticu-lert- .

aeni aealed nlaln envelope.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. IS8 Thorp Ilk., I, J.

CURSEfDRiNK
WHITE DOVE CURE set erfallt to driiroy crav
leg tor (irons orlnfc, the apncttie for wtiich cannot
exxi axicr ubidc mil rerorar (tl'en In aar Mould

or without knowledge of attest taatoleaii at
tSlicraua UcCoastll ioa Uutia Co. druftrlau

There's
kiss ginger

in it you'll
enjoy

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

'
Of course you

Btoouft

3

Built
Firm

Architectural
Beauty.

Absolute

language,

Dr.
Palpitation

your

Y.

t

OMAHA,

MEN

The
Bee
Building

Office Building"
GROUND
BEE BUILDING.

Trnnlmrnt a 10 naee Illustrated honV
with licst trratmpnt. nlso mnnv v.i1it&hlA C

h'e tn ute over 50 yem ty the Ifidfrt the Mormea
curei the wont Uiti old And vonir ariilnr from efl.rr.

cirireueimokmc. cures UOSt Mnnnood ilm- -

t fur fa tT mail, ataaatl A written (uaranlee. cuat
BISHOP Remedy CO., Bun rrUHOIBCO, BU
DllLG CO., 1GTII AND FA It. AM.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED DT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYUKP CO.,
NOTE THE NAME.

HOTELS.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
V'l'."1;11' 1000 feet of veranda like the above.
A high-clas- s residential, tourl.t and transienthotel on the lake shore. 4.V) outside rooms, 2i0bath rooms. Moit deliubtf ul abldlnc place insummer or winter In tbe West, 10 minutes by
111. Central exp. from theatre and sbopplnrdUtrlrt nt Chicago, rinest hotel on greatlakes
with golf .tennis, loatlnr. bathing nnd IHhlnpor handsome new Illustrated booVlt

Under entire Xciv .llnnniiFinent,
HOTEL GERARD,
44th St., enr llrtintl ny,

,m:w vohic.
Alianlutrly I'lrr I'roiif, nioilt-- ond

luxiirlntiB In nil It niiiiliilnirns.
Centrally Located.

Auirrlt'iin nnd Oitrtijirnit iilun.
COOl, AMI OMI'OltTAIIl.E IX M MMUIt

1 on k dlitKle mill
J. I'. Ilnmlileii'o .Sons, Prop.

AUo

AVON
;.. x. j.

Most select resort cm tlia Xcn Jersey
Coast.

8prmatorrno(jt insomnia, rinEmissions, iiack, De-
bility, toMnrrr, upes of faFW Vnrlcocjl.,QuIcknseV.of pie- - Irfl Stops

Ulecu e ; to
Cure ll at hand. tJ J'l .1 KCbtOTei ftmtll. lindeVCloDCl
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